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In the Matter 0'£ the Applioation ) 
of .A.I.FBEO Ztm:.OW to- charge less ) Application No. 2~148. 
then. established m1n1mUm rates. ) 
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W. R. WU11sms, 1:or applicant. 
Gus A • .Dreier ~ :for L'Umber Haulers Association ot 

" SOUthern Cali~orn1a~ interested put,.. 
E. ~. Lucey, 'lor, The Ateb.1son .. Topeka. end Santa 

_ Fe Railway, Company, 1:c.terested part,.. 
Phil :TacobaOIl, tor Wester.c. Tnck IJ.nes, Ltd., 

, protestant. .. 

OPINION .... - ..... ~ ......... ~ 
, Of , .. 

By this applioation ..AJ.:rred Zuelow, en 1nd1'V1dttal oper-

ating as a highway contract carrier, seeks authority to charge 

less than established ~~ rates tor the transpo~t1on of 

property :!':rOm Los .kcgelea and pOints 1n the V1c1n1ty thereof to 
. " 

three oonsignees i:c. ~l.ythe, !do vers1de couuty. PUbli0 hearings 

were had at Los Jngeles bet:ore ~3s1oner Crae.mer and Examiner 

Bryant, and the matter is now ready tor decisiOn. 

'.rhe record shows that tor approx1me.tely tonr yeus last 

past applicant has been engaged in transporting groceries, hardware, 

lumber end :c:a:merous other commodities ::trom the Los Angeles area 

to Blythe bY' :motor truck. He m.akes two or three trips 8. week, 

gather1:D.g the load a.t several points o~ origin but transporting on 

each trip the tODJ:l.8.ge ot only one o~ the three 'consignees. Tbe 

consignees Pa"! all of the transportation ch~ges. b loads ranee 

to. weight tro:m. 12 ~OOO :pounds to approx1m.e.tely', ;0,000 pounds. This 

service constitutes subst3Xl,tiall1 applicant'S entire business 
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although he als~ t:ransport& some tratt1c not here 1Jlvolved_ con

Sisting principally of oceas1ona.l shipments ot cement from. crest-
0,,, , 

Xfi)re to Bly'the _ and empty beverage conta1:c.e::rs and agricultural 

oo:QOdit1es trom Bl1the to Los ~eles. Be operates only one 
. ' 

,vehicle tm1t_ a tractor and semi-trailer which he dr1'V'8s h1:msel:t: 

and garages at his residenoe in Los Angeles. B1s wife keeps the 
-

books a.nd other records 0-: the operation, end he has no p~4 em-

ployes. 
.. 

The t!lree consignees 1:0:'(01 ,!ed in this application are 
, " 

A.· E. Campbell, a Wholesale grocer speci81izillg in· the :distribution 
,~ .. ' 

ot alcoholic beverages, candies and cigars; Blytile Mercantile 

Company, a retail store h8ndl1l:lg groceries II hardwue 8lld general 

eomod1ties; and B:. L. Christian, 8. lumb~r dealer. Aw11cent des-
" ' 

cribes the o-ommodi ties to be tra:c.spo::-ted at the pro:;>osed reduoed 

ra.te. as l1CJ.uors, wine, malt beverages, navored end phosp~ted 
• .. • • i 

beverages, flour, poultry teed, canned toods, sugar, ,cured meats, 
t.. ,.' .. '.' 

groceries, bread, hardware ~d l~er. ' .. , 

'C'nt1l he was recently required to assess end oo!~l!\ct . , 
minimum rates established by this COD.1m1ss1on, appl1cent made ,8. . ". 

" . 
, . 

oharge or 25 cents per 100 ~ounds tor the tr8n~ortat1on tro.m the 

Los Angeles area to Blythe, wbicb. is. the rate tor which he here 
. l ' , . , 

seekS the approval or the Commission. A:pp11eent test1t1ed that 

he had made a satisfactory prot::'t at the 25-cen:t ra.te 1n the past, 

and was satist1ed that he co'Old continue to 40 so in the t'uture. 

In support ot this. statement he explained that over a period or 
, ' 

yet:rs, with no other 8Ou:oe or income, he had paid all op~e..t~ 

.. expenses connected v"..1th the tr~sporta.t1on eerviee and, atter allow-- .. ~ ... 

l ' , '.. . ' . 
The m~njmnm rates established ~or'such serviee vary 'with the' 

classification ot the comodi t1 end weight or the., shi:pment" and 
there tore "IIJAy not be readily compared With the p:roposed r:~ te. They 
are provided in H1ghw83' Carriers f Te:r1tt No.2, whieh is .A.ppend1x 
"D" to Decision No. 31606, as e:.e:c.ded, in Case No. 42~6. 
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,inS tor depreciation ot his equ1~ment, had been able to.:m.eke -;ay

~n:ts <?nh1s home end ear.c. a living for himselt end h1sta:mily. He 

!;i:ltroduced a ~atement ot his revenues end expenses for the :period 

:t:rom. d8Jluary' 1 to September 30, 19;9, aceorCt1l:g to- wll1ch he . 

:received.a.net :revenue dur1xl.g the -;eriod or $4,880, exolusive ot 

the oement, tr~f1c, and enco'Ctlltered expenses of $4,4% (including 

a aalar.r of '$40 a week to h1mse~ as dr1yer), thUs leeving a net 
. r 

income. tor the nine months of $424,. or approX1.mate~ $"''] a IIlOnth. 

Zuelow testified that it h~ were re~1:red to eont1xw.e 
-. asussing charges upon the basis 01' the established m1n'mnm re:tes, 

he belieVed tilat the ~lythe consigllees would d1 vert the tom:z.sge 
2 

to their own equipment. Two or these oonsignees test1f1~ in 
. . 

person,' ·a:a.d· the third ottered evidence 1:0. written, 1'0~, .to the 

e.ttect that. they would transpon their. tre.tti0 in trucks which 

thel already owned., or in other equ1:pment vf.c.ich they would PU%

ohe.s.~ 1.1: necessary, rather·than continue to pay upon the. estab

lished ba~1s. The ship:per witnesses had not made a study o~ the 

oost ot operat1l1g pro:prietary equipment between ~s .Angeles. cd 
. " 

:Bly'the, but stated that :!':rom past expe.:r1ence 1:0. truck op~a.t10n 
.' 

theY' were convinced that they could transport the ~ra1'r1c at a 

cost ot less than, 25 cents per 100 pounds. 'rhe~ stated ~he.t they 

were. s.e.tis!ied with a:pp11eant t s se~ces and desired to. e~t1nue 

them. at the l"ate sought, but that bUSiness competition :ma.d~ it. . 

necessary' to secure the lowest po~sible transportation oh.a:rgem. and . ' .' 

they th~re:tore. could not continue payment or the established ~

mn:m rates. 

Western 1'rt1ck Lines, Ltd., eo highway- OOJllmOll oQ'rter . . . 

2 . , .' .. . ... , , . . .... ; . . .. 
'. A:pplic.e.nt was una.'ble to state, and the ~cox doe~ ~ot otherwise 

show ~ to what e~ellt the total 'or ·average charges under .tlle estab-
l1:sheo. Tdn:tmmll ::rates exceed those ~unde:r the :proposed rate. . 
., 



, . . 
~erat1ng,· amo.ng other plaees,betv/een'Los Angeles and BlYthe, 

pretested the grant1ng ot this application.' It urged the Commission 
" . 

to' dismiss or deny the ap:p11eation, argo.1ng that it the tbree con-
. ' . 

s1gnees here involved could properly receive the benefit or a 

s1l:iSl,e reduced rate, without classification and . 'With numerouS 

privileges not available to other sh1~pers or carriers, groups ot 
. , ' 

shippers tbrougbout the state would by the same token 'be justitied 

:1n bending together to give their tre.ttic to contract ce:rriers, and 

thro~ such carriers seek s1m1lar ·e.dventage$. Protestant argued 

th~t the result ot this chain ot events would ~'that common e~1ers~ 
. , 

upon· whom the public must rely, would in time be lett wi tll ins~t1c1ent 

tratt1c to warrant the m.e.1ntenance of satisfactory transportation 
. " t, , .. 

service ~ Protestant's trattie manager, exple.1:o.1llg the operatiOns ot 
.. . . 

his company, testified that :1 t transported occasional shipments to 

applicant t S consignees, end regularly carried, at established tarift 
. 9.., ,. .• 

rates, e8llned goods, groceries, ltzmber and other cO%DmOd1 ties to com-
~ ;. ,'. 

pan1es 1n Blythe wbich were in active competition with these con-
. . 

signees. 
'. 

Zuelowt s test1m.ony that his trucld.:c.g 'buSiness:'.'~ ~en his 
. . 

sole source ot income 'tor tour years mAY be taken as an indication 
. .. .. . ~ " . . 

that ~s tre.:c.sportat1on operatiOns as e. Whole have returned at least 
.. . _. "' 

something ~ excess of the cost ot performing the service; and. ~as-
" . " .. . 

ma.eh as the greater pert ot the tre.tt1c has moved in the l'8.st at a 
, . 

rate w·ll1oh, except tor the lll1:c1:mmn weight, is the S8lDe as that :now 
.. ' ... ' 

sought, it maY' be fairly pres'tXmed that the operation would eon:t1nue 
-. .. 

to be reasonably compensatory in the tuture provided the same rate 
., . . .;. 

were coupled with an appropriate m1n1mam weight. ~s conclusion 
_ ' " • • • " , r ... -.. T • .. ........ " .... .... .. •••• 

:; Applicant 'pr~osesa :m1liim1tEll. ~1gli-t 0.£ only 400 pO"QILdS, ~~Ch ·18 .:tn 
marked contrast to the weight.·or from 12,090 to 3~,OOO potmd8 1n wh10h 
the 8hipm.en.ts·he.ve moved in the past. Appli0e:c.t exple.1ned'that the 
low mjn';;mnm was desired in order that he m.1ght have the option ot 
handl1llg .sma) 1 lots tor more ·than one consignee when space was avail-
able on his vehicle. 



end presumpt10n ere valid, however, onlY to the extent that they 

%'elate to Zuelow's transportation servioes considered as 8. un1 t. 

The statement o'trevenues and expenses introduced by a:pp110ant is 

:merely a tabulation o't the various 1nc~e and cost 1 tems as the,. 

occurred, without allocation, end does not in any sense constitute 

a complete cost studY' designed to show' his cost, in 06nts l'e%' 100 

:pounds, o~ transporting the ·toxmage invol-ved. The record does not 

disclose his cost ot transporting any particular class of trat't10, 

or the tonnage o't any particular shipper or co:c.signee, and oont&1ns 

no 'evidenoe fi'om which it mA'1 be oontended that the ex:Pense or tr8113-
I 

port1:c.g the' vc.r1ous olasses of tr~r1e is 1dentieal. 

~us, whUe there 18 aome testimony that applicant's 

operations as a Whole have been compensatory, and while the record 

shows clearly that both applicant and his consignees consider the 

oharges produced b:rthe established m1n:smnm rates to· be higher then 

necessar,r, the record tails to reveal any just1t1cat1o:c. or necessity 

tor a s1llgle' rate ot 25 cents per 100 pounds tor all eom.od1t1es 

and all ele.sses or tre.!t1c, as is here prOposed. Except tor the 

objections to the result1:o.g volume o~ tl:Je aggregate t:raJlS;portat1on 

oharges, there is no evidence to show or even to suggest that the 

plan ot the established minimnm rate 3trnct-are, based. upon the 

d1str1bation' ot the cos~ or ~ansportation accord1ng to· the elaSS-' 

~cat1onot the commodities and the weight ot the Shipments, 

,is 1n en,- resP'eet 'burde~:oe to this tratt10. Applicant haa 
" 

'applied the established m1n.iJm.u:l. rates tor at least a n'OlJiber of 

months, and 1t. tlie practice has resulted ill en:r hardship' or 

'ditt1c~ty not eon.t1:D.ed to the total volUllle ot the tre:c.sportat1on 
. . . ~ 
charges, the record does not so indicate. 

" 

. J:l:l."l)eC.ilJion No. :;2174 ot "~ulY' 18, 19~9, 1:0. A~p11eatiO:c. 
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No. 22159 ot c. :a:. Ward end 3' ... 1.. Stelling; in Decision No. 

;Z~20 ot September 19, 1939", 'in' Application No" 22408 ot Ben 

Gruell; ai:i.d in Decision No. 3294i ot :March 26, 19M), 1%1. APPli
cation No. 21815 ot Lompoc Trttck COmpany, the ~ss1on ~h(lld 

that showings relat1ng solely to the compensatory nature o~ 

the o;pere.t1ons in the aggregate woUld not suffice. In the Ben -
Graell decision the Commission also stated that while the 

necessity o'! cle.,ss1tY1ng.1nd1v1dueJ. co~d1t1es may result 1:0. 

some ineonve:l1ences., these are ordinar1ly tar outweighed by 

the public benet1ts accruing tro~ a stabilized basis' ot known 

tre:nsporta.t1on charges. In the instant application it will be 

seen the.t the proposed rate basis ditters greatlY' trOtt the form 

ot the established m1njmllm rates, and no need or :reason for the 

ditterence has been shown. 

~reoverJ conSideration ot the record irresistibly 

raises the ~e$tion whether a~p11c8nt has made a ~r1ous e~~ort 

to acqua1:c.t h1mselt and his consignees with all ot the pertinent 

provisions ot the established min~ rntes, rules and,regula

tions, to the end that the lowest law.tul charges may' be obte.1ned. 

<For eXe:ol)?le, during. the months ot August en' ~te:ciber, 19;9, he 

transported two shipments ot lu:rriber trom. San Pedro to Bly'the, 
I 

weighing 2l,OOO and 25,400 poU'C.~s, respeotiTely, tor He ~ 

Cll:ristia:c.. While the established. m.1n1mu:m. rate ~or shipment'S .or 

these weights waz 32 cents per 100 pounds, the'rate applicable 
, 

to a :m1:l1mu:ll weight or }O ,000 pounds was end is only 25t cents 

per .100 pounds. Bad the eO:ls1gnee been :!'.llly 1:ct"ormed 0-: the 

rates. e.p~lieable to the different ld,,1nm:m weights, it a.ppears 

:proba.bl(~ tha.t he would have ordered lumoer !.n .su.tticie:c.t ~u.e:c.t1 ty 

to have a.vailed.· h1m.seU ot the lower tr~sportat1o:c. charge, which, 

it will: be. observed,. di.Uers by onlY' one-:b.a.lt cent pe~ 100 p<)ttD.ds 



4 
:trom that herein sought. S1m1larly, the shipments 01: the 

other two consi~ee5 have ranged tn weight '!:ro.m 12.000 to 

appro:d.mately :;0 ,000 pounds. It the tonne.ge 01: ea.ch consignee 

were o:C!'ered in sllipments o:C not less tb.en .;0 .000 poWlds, the 

established min,mnn rates ap~licable to ~ ot the commodities , 

would be even lower than that herei:c. proposed, :mOo the rates 
5 

on a :c:cl2lber o"r others would 'be Only slightly "higller. 

Although applicant test1!ied that the reduoed rate. 
-was sought in order to 1'orestall proprietary trucking, and the 

consignees indicated that continuance or the established min-

1mu.m. rates would probably "roree them. to resort to the use o"r 

their own vehicles, it must be observed that none or the oon

signees had ~de ~ tnvest1gation to determine whether or not 

proprieta:ry transportation o"r the trattic here involved would 

be practica.ble, or financially teasible and prudent. 

Upon caretul consideration of all the taots 01' record 

we ere 01' the op1nion and 1:1lld that the proposed rate ha::: not 

been shown to be necessary, or "retlSonable" wi th1:c. the :mee:c.il:lg 

01' Section II 01' the R1ghWay' Carriers' Act. 'Onder the oiroum.-
" '.... 

stances here presented the application must be denied. 

4 

Applicant stated that he pre1'erred not to load his vehicle 
wi th~ as much as 30 ,000 pounds., How-ever, nothing 1n the det1n1-
tioD. o"r the term. "shipment" :provided in Highway Carriers' Taritt 
No.2, supra" appears to require tha.t the ent1:re shipment be 
tre:a.sported on a s1x1gle trip 01: e. s1llgle vehicle in order to 
receive the benefit 01' the rate applicable to the to~ weight 
01' the shipment. 

HighWay Carriers' 'J:e.ritt No.2, supra, per.:n1ts the miXture 
ot two or more" commodities at .. the separate rates applieableto 
such' commodities 1:0. stra1ght shi,ments 01' the combined weight 01' 
the· 'miXed sh1,ment. 

, ( 

, .. 
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ORDER ----...-

Th1s application hav1ng been duly heard cd submitted ~ 

to.ll consideration or the matters and things "involved having 

'been had, and the Commission now being tullY' advised" 

I'I' IS a:s:RP:SY O:aDZRED that this a:pplicat1on be end it 
'. .. .. 

is herebY' denied. 

Dated a.t San l"rane1seo, Cal1t'ol'll1a, this t.L ~ daY' of 

_C .... ~ ____ ~ ___ ·_, 1940. 
I~ .• , . 

V 


